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PVTHING 
! IS LIVELY

mg on Government road. The floor 
space is 45x24 feet,

Mis» Hilda Cole of No. 3 Gay 
Gulch is a promising young lady and 
i* becoming very popular on that 
flourishing gulch. She is an expert at 
handling her dog team and maJrés 
two tripe daily (regardless of cold 
weather) from No. 3 to head of gulch 

. „ fot watcr for her father’s boiler
and Bonanza Where Mr. cole is working his claim on 

No. 3 Gay Gulch very extensively. 
He has no doubt been on this gulch 
longer than any other man there and 
knows how to

) i

FRANCHISE 
REFUSED

ent time no one. Canadians as well as 
; Americans, had considered Dawson as 
ja place of permanent abode; that 
everyone had come here not with the 
idea of passing the remainder of their 
deyo in the Yukon, but for the

r

T'cr^ wJ/ ^^0^=-
V

*> "
i■Mi pose of bettering their financial

& ditron and eventually returning to 
the land of their birth. Such could 
«wnwly he expected to forfeit their 
birthright when their identiflentien 
with the territory would he but lor a 
tew years at the moat.

The governor by reply staled that 
the name teel.hgs had

u* ,93k './A- \\the Winter Season Is 

Duly Opened.

| Governor Ross Gives His Opinion 

on the Subject to a 

Committee.

Z

■^ao^SSSSSl’» J

mine successfully He 
has a lartge dump out and at present 
is getting out wood from head of 
gulch. _ • ■ I 

Nos. 6 and 7 are

xx;ix\\V\V \
been expert- 

by the pioneers who first net-

HB1 m tmiTifo 10 i£S*i5S3
prnapsMl and came more and mm In 
touch with civil its tion

Ml M IS BEING DM M2S"
_ also working.

They have two shafts down with a 
large amount of good dirt on the 
dump.

No. 8 is one of the best claims on 
this gulch. Lower 8 is being worked 
by Miles Conwell and Hudson Bay 
Mike. They have two shafts down 
and have all the wood for the winter 
Hudson Bay Mike is one of the old 
miners of the Klondike and has been 
all through the Hudson Bay and Mre 
Kenrie rivet country 

Upper 8 is manipulated by Thee 
G Johnson awi his men. Mr John
son I* ao old

Hy. °*>«s ?*

V, °Wte

, <AO//d

ivm r i
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_____  those who

N. Exceptions to Be Mad. Ever, ZZTZZST™ ^LÔTwra 
in Municipal Elections. j* Pretty good place after all and

;»n«lly came to regard «heir
----------- ----- dence aa a permanent plaça of abode:

Is” would it he m Damon and the
THE BRITISH ONLY CAN VOTE VBion To tbr v-*** wh„

would poastbly rewlt should the mu- 
jnrcjpallty alter mcwporaUon had been 

■H ■ wontoil paw an ordinance extending
The kommtealoner Frankly tUptah**lh« franchi* to foreigners Governor

; Roes replied that in his optaient OW 
tawa would not permit such pro
cedure.

1» the course 'of his remark» the

-
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DANCE AT THE FORKS -S

...I 4.

iP#Sivsit * 11 j/jjhnkigfvlng Eve Was Attended 

hy 6* Elite of Bonanza 
Valley;

a im->sour dough from Bon- 
anva and No. 1 Bear He has two 
shafts to bed rock and reports good 
pny. No. 11 is being worked by 

M -, ... . .Mr Stewart and his partners They
F°n lert thls morning for I have a boiler and are doing well "
F 6>' w«.v of kwer rfrei. f Meters. Johnson. Larson and Clark 
J Carscatten and Alex Pat- have » fay oh No. 19 below Bonanza 
left last Wednesday for 251 They hflve two shafts down and are
a Ophir where Ihev willl8**fmg 6003 pay in attendante the room
» claim this winter Thev J!ü danCe glven by T^dal Bros crowded and would have filled a 
' th . They at the Golden North hotel, No. 18 be- m,,eh largrr hall. The ladies had a
luge amount of provisions low Bonanza, last Friday night was dreS8i!»K room and the gentlemen a

a grand success both socially and emollül« room fitted up in fine style,
in on No 9, Victoria Gulch, financially A large crowd was pres- 11 w*s impossible to procure the 
Rir Frank Buhney, caught fnt an* dancing was kept up till the na,nfs of a11 present. The various 
i Monday morning and in al small bouts of the morning - committees did everything In their
radi was all ablaze. Mr. Hie grand dance given by the power to make it a grand success and 
«stained considerable loss in (,rand Forks Social Club at their deserve *** heartiest "Congratulations 
Dl doUiihg, and Mrs Burney f**11 ™> Thanksgiving night was a °* *11 present for the able manner ip 
life amount of wearing ma- most brilliant and magnificent affair, which they carried it out. The lol- 
•nd al*> some valuable even st- Andrew's ball could not out lowin6 are the names procured — 

I rival it The hall was radiant with Mesdames Kline, Sawyer Hart, Falk, 
Wmas is taking time by the *®aut5’ and loveliness displayed. At Mordhorst> McDevitt, McKay, Hand- 
^ announcing that she will 10 o’clock 45 couples fell in line for ®r' McLeod, Murphy, Andrews, Mc- 
PVerade calico Ball on Newl grand march, led by Mr Claude Kjjnmel' Callahan, Kinsey, Fry, Cof-
* 7 Wood and Miss Anna I.angset*. Mr ftn' Patterson, Gear, Hieseth Ridi-
kt & Cosslett, the popular w,>od and Miss Langseth evidently mlm0k Misses Schoek, Mamie and 
à ofj* above on Bonanza j *ed the grand march before for not a ^elaY McDevitt, Langseth, During,
» and store, will give a mAw-wtep was. taken. After executing Coutt*. Matheeon, Wormer. Kearney.
N«g dance Tuesday, Dec «weral pretty figures they marched BosWom, Cavanaugh, Bense, Ruts- 
■ gentlemen have only been down the hall eight abreast and trom' Anderson, Vallantine, Pearson,
* 4t this place a few f”r»*d in sets for the lancers At'12 Arndt' Baxter. Price, Hart .Messrs
W their growing trade has I “’clock lunch was served consisting of Dr McLeod, Woodburn, Woods, An-
f ten) to increase their ac-1 everything good, not the least part of d*rson- Pianagan, Morgan, Watjjÿis. 
*•», therefore they have whi(>l was turkey. During the inter- AdlM<m. Mordhorst, Fitamaurice, K

» very large fine build-[val Mr. Gorham sang "Mandy Lee” Johnson,-Bostoom, F. H. McDevitt, 
and for an encore “Pliny,” followed Alexander. McCleod, Hall, D R./Mc-
by Mr Vincent, who sung~iT parady 06,1 tit, Reid, Link, Frey, Kinsey,
on “She was bred in old Kentucky.” KHne' Tiemeyer, McKinnel, Murphy,
Mr, Vincent was also encored but re- ^ Johnson, Gladwin, Cochrean, Gar-
fused to respond to the wishes of that d«“, Gear, F. McDevitt, Vincent,
vast crowd Luncheon finished danc- PrfkY- P«*erson, Gorham, B. Nelson,
ing was resumed and continued to-tSfe t-offin, Ballinger, Morgpui, Malfceay,
wa® sma' hours. Exceltoit music was McKay,, Kinman, Hamil, Shoemacker,
furnished by Messrs. Brannan and FTIekey, Hlerseth, Longton, Lan glow,

•’I Po»tw Owihg to the large number Kriend' Morrisey, Falk, Kelly, Kliae,
French, Maekinson, Foster, Sand- 
strom, Bell, Thorp, Couch belt, N. 
Nelson, Erickson,

A
V Mis Position

Is Opposed to It.
Why M#ts-C-

P. Lawson, W Cooper and
»ti v «.<- ||

If asy doubts existed nstoths «gun- 

ion held by Governor 
question

TgBpti|*P‘ < misiMi ; 
American* who, hs said. Wd^pim

of extending the voting ""tV UBbou"*d confldtoce is the

Souihsnd, the popular king of clpel etoctl<”. «** doubt* were lor- <*l u»x awewd TJ*a _______
mmotrels ever dispelled at the interview

A good audience attended the open- * committee appointed *»» dilated upon at treat wB*tli in
ing night and thoroughly enjoyed the mtizens ' meeting held last »«*, the b4wh of tiHiqaetii handed to
rotertomrnent which was one of “ «» Board of Trade rooms. AmerwaM wax^m“™^io»|,
■Sf? \,at ihe ,purpw ,,f ascertaining the have ^ ^ w« by

I he farce, produced as an opening iv iews 09 the commissioner upon tit* diplomat
A packed hour witnestwl the Initial "*‘2* “CI,BCr'S f i^nentoe, consisting of The view, given by the ooowtotts*.

production of “Friends ^at the Audi- ,tj tT , 1 sparkling with wttj***w Th“" A<Ulr. Or Alfred « “ be stated, wet* merely hi* prr-
torium last night and the play was I*""** *** pl*VtT* * H Boul»'‘ and Tho* *m»> opwiion* and wrti u he should
worthy of the patronage, for it iS: htlr ahll “PPÇrUmity to display «» latter representing the VOKm '1 Ule council chnedhsr when the

one of the best ever seen in Dawson. ! ”W*‘l *** SPrvinS »»•» at ‘ “"-rpormbon ^rdtnioe, was
Mr Cummings made bis first ap- and “* Tlmott,y CUncy solicitation of those preo-j** W->l“ the ideas o# the oMms
pearanc* with the Bittner Company £k- !T'"'y “ Mik* °'Qr«ly the meeting, waited upon the "wmber, of the council were he oouM
and that a tower of strength was iu A /U*m* parta and create all Soveraot as per appmntmeet at 3 jaot *M.' but tho* « ne bin. The 

tfrns added goes without saying The Wbicb leede 10 m*nf °,<*ck the afternoon After the j Anwkw,* are <,x4 peopte and are
work of the play devolves upon s-,x kWP* th® 01 "* raU hld sUted. the ^rly beloved, but a, to voting,
characters—Messrs Bittner, Cum- farcTiT bsa*t* The tb* Sovetow frankly and w.thout **•»“• dtHnent proposition
mmgs, Mullen, Layne, W,lliam* and ITrJLJ » bf 2 °n hls ' *»• -Pun
Miss Lovell, the others being v^y «**«*- ^ quest.on He does not

unimportant. Miss Holden, the best alK. i rTH <*'?.‘ltby' Noel’ *» R«* °* Kranting the franchi* 
soubrette who has ever graced a Daw- A^tto id “ Klond'ke ,ke “

«m sUge, in "Friends ' is ns-rely » to "“'t'4” * * ^
maid; Miss Winchell and ^wb^iii ^ ' Mûd('
D'A vara are seen in but one act and i nrt u i" ‘""^abk ahib 
have less than half a dozen lines each; -.LJ knowled8e of the u* of the

Mr. Thorne walks on and ofl the ra. i- , v......... —-
atage twice. But it is a great play N^i0,'° WhK* ,ol,ow* '* leaded by 
and equally as w,U produced. Z * In

one might imply from the title the includes V 
story of the plot has to dto with an 
indissoluble friendship existing be
tween Adrian Karje and John Paden.
Jr., both1 struggling Bobenians, the 
lot met a musician aid the latter a 
poet. The first act (how* them in 
abject poverty with but. one-decent 
toit ol -clothes 
musician meets

WINTER SCENES* IN THE YUKÔN. Roe upon the

RECEIVED BY WIRE.was too THE THEATRES
THIS WEEKQUIET AT *■ -

sivenem and general guaheaditi

SKAGWAY
Best Show at Auditorium Seen in 

Uawson - Standard’s Mit.Steamer Dolphin Overdue — Other 
Marine News.

Skagway, Nov 3-There has been 

no steamer here lor two days. The 
Dolphin has. been 
Saturday morgjng, Some anxiety 
but no alarm as- minifested at her 

non-appearance, 
been detained at Seattle as she re
ported south-bound from Port Town
send on the 25th The Topeka is due 
on the 6th and the Cottage City is 
advertised to sail from Seattle on 
the same date. The Seattle lays oli 
after her next trip.

IS

overdue since

She lituv probably

hasquerade
BALL GIVEN

approve 
to alien*

—TSi^CtSTî
w °-»ary to all e.tahl,toto pr*w- 
-tenta uot alone ,n Canada, but also 
m U* United State* and

; v"
■

At Caribou ** tb* Night 

Thanksgiving.
• Icommonwealth Uw ,wt v( 

Rtebe Cltixeuship is 
site everywhere in

HAIL LYING 
AT LEBARGE n«de a requi- 

order to obtain

ü !^s?2îrrzîsj;comedy sketch entitled The Maiden dians are tto___ - . 1
^ 3r“*P' Rey ^“«td, the *«>, it requiting bukt^thrre“J*£ 
Minstrel King, in charwj* nones a*d'~re,ld"we loUtiwed wi IKa >®*r
Bfv.c-q yt» -K:

tilentowope dancr ^It ,, the mten- •« the Northwest Term,,,*, ’ 1 
Aiok to make this a Am class vaude- which aliens ****ed an
vilh entertainment and no doubt it *hip ol fm Worth of 
-Ul mmt with sue**. tiU- to 2 frZ,*.^ ZZ

«««• the territories nod the Yukon 
were not analogous to nil 
territories ihe homevteau 
-"««■t b, which land 
for agricultural

true ol the kukon

Caduc i A grand imapm ball nrumnid 
Tbhnkagiving eve « toe Varfto^ 
hotel uMtir the
**■*• McDonald * Caiigan

A number ol pan#* I),_____,
and Grand Forks were tt< attendance

oi

many a quaint story and
"W^jokei^Tjarroif atN Office Dawson Bound Consignments Are 

Pausing En Route. V

**** Skagway, Nov. 3-Word reached 
here today that a number ol consign- 

ments ol mail which have been s^rtr 
ed Jrom Wbitehofsb- log Satison with
in the past twb weeks are all lying

was wmd

*er* won by to* Zg ;

IM pn* by Lou Pwro u» rbar- 
•^ter of tot itoch*. of Ma, borough 
"*** •urtsihsd charwlw hr hut* 
WllUam* in . ftookh coamZ

rr-»“ to Assay all i ---------- -------
I of Rock. We have ! I Ï *•*****************,

SSSSSSî : 1 É0? For She
Erù“3ill »UlX^ ; JT"tAWS0N WIIEIHmSE CO.,
^teatkiu an<J wjb will ■ » 

velop ! ! 
mill- 1 ’

> bet", 
add t

ween them 
falls In love with, 

and is by her in turn beloved, Mar
guerite Otto, a great prim* donna ol 
the Metropolitan opera hoy*. In 
the second act Paden, Sr., (Mr. Bitt- 

He is a wealthy 
blue, immensely self 

has disowned his

The,Harbwig, H. 
Sohnston, Little, Vault, Carl,Jacob
son, A. /McKay 
Pretty, p/tterson. , Jensen, Frank

ak lower Leharge »
The

SERIOUSLY pri* waits was w*. by Aka, Hatley 
s«d Myrtle Smith

la the
law ts inSTAFF SERGT. 

TWEE DIE
MILD WEATHER 

SOUTHWARD
ner) appear», 

broker,
■opinionated Who 
Hon because he persist» in following a 
literary life. The scene, between 

each refusing to re- 
cogni» the other only an a stranger, 
are extremely bright pieces ol repar
tee and ludicrously tunny One of 
the best characters portrayed is that 
of Han* Otto, father of the prim, 
donna, the part being taken by Billy 
Mullen His conception of the hall

stockpossible to 
<e of any t.

Call aixé talk it •
INJUREDWARM AND COLD STORAGE J purpose., «hkh is

At the time

Point Man Falls 18 Feet Down a p“"*? tfc"* *“ * •*<■» em.gra-
tici* til the lemtorle* and neari, his
<VMr teen Without except,,*. to«k
tend Then it P

"°‘ “udr,*a*i* to extend
We francha,* to the foreign*,, lor ever

on ,T*, r ”*** *•» they!
toete good faith

Qehag Out.not
M» A F. Beak,toe provtsMa referred ■ , m W *»- •

department ol ton aj*w*
Mercnnbhr Co espace* to tosts kw

«* - ■ BH HI m • *" __** Béa* tom oas of toe few wfes
Dawson vie toe

tether and son,EMPIRE HOTEL ' \To Leave Monday tor Old England 
\ and South Africa.

SnowingX Skagway But It Is 

At Whitehorse.

Skagway, Nov. 3-Snow is falling 
bwe today, although the weather la 

quite warm
Whitehorse where the riser 

open nearly down to Leber ge

1m»
Shaft. IB

tadBc Ce.il The - M
The Finest House in Dawson 

All Modern Improvements.
A serious accident occurred on 21

leant Tweedie who lot
two years peat has been in 
toe jail at the barracks, 
to quit the N. W M. P

below upper Dominion on last Friday 
evening.

Jerry Elliott, toe point 
duty at the time, Ml from a tedder 
on which he was standing to toe bot
tom of the -shaft ti, distance to

route fa "97. and ban —it r in id henmore
v Hr wttl

R 1 MORGAN ... J. r. MACDONALD .to•H-M-M. l-l- It is thawing at

is still
has deci
service and will leave on Monday for 
the outside,^^ggut» ,to his home in 
old England on a visit to his par
ent», after which be will go to South 
Africa to fight lor the flag of his 
country.

Sergeant Tweedw- came to Dawson 
with the first detach men. of police in 
#7 and has since been in active 

vice. He in very popular with both
officer* and men and his

in to eat

j-ww-uürstrs
mer and mere potent reasoo that at

years when they 
to secure title to the,,

cured
0niJ * Cnnadisa nmM
tend in such _____
cowpoieury 1er emigrant* to token*

palsmd old man who* weakness for
will raton to Démun ie toe *rteg

TV «rant of
•t ton

whitoey ha* proven hts ruination la 
excellent, and Ida work m toe third 
act with Harold Hunting who

the cad of threeAWSON LIQUOR CO.. Ue%

WM. BROPHY 
DISCHARGED

tended on hi* leet hut from toe 
toock ol toe fail hie right foot was
tedly crushed, several_____
broken The injured man has _ 
brought to Dawson lot tie*tarai

Htheseeking to compel him, by threaten 
ing to divulge certain secrete ol his 
life, to force bw daughter into marry
ing him (Hunting)-- is as good as 
could he dewed. In the fourth net, 
after many trials, toe lovers Adrian 
*nd Marguerite are reconciled and 
reunited and toe curtail falls 
very sweet picture At the end of toe 
third art is » climax that set toe 
large boose fairly wild, 
principal character* receiving 
tain call.
tee, Is lovely and loveable, en toe is 
in every character she

crown each could not he pro-
te natoraiwMf.
«•»«* till# to 
and it

ft
We have the Highest Grade and 

Finest Assortment of Liquors sold 
anywhere in the world, and plenty
of it. Come and Get Our Prices, 
W* Can Save You Money. 1 

telephone tet

tor toe holidays.
-Kilgore A Laedahl eser-

Found Not Guilty of Vagrancy by 
Judge Macaulay MAKIvpovAf,TL, v 5^—- VERY SLOWLY1** ^ “*4 m*

Give.■■PBMMMfe dfe
, cteion to leave both the service and
i ,J” oouatry is a matter of general The case of William Bifophy on trial 
, r**r«t He will be thoroughly wined All ol yesterday before Magistrate 

and dined by his friends and fellows Macaulay, the (barge being that of 
between now and the date bi hi* de- vagrancy, was finally disposed ol 

1 Portiire. Corporal Hilyard who has «hi* morning by the pdnoner being 
had charge of toe Dominion 8etach- di«hnr»4.
ni**t for the past year, will succeed In reviewing toe case his honor put
Sergeant Tweed» at the jail. ooosiderabl* Are* upon toe fact that

Bropby had

a
on a

We fit
x|f§of toe

eaper than EVER ! cut-
Miss Lovell, as the hero- MaM Which Lett Mere Twe Week* 

Ago Now at Sofwyau
—isees

l'^v,'wv^'A5Av/sevww'yvv/v
r ■

Ames Mercantile Co.Th*- Gmanung* sad Lay*, tor mad felt Zyl
are excellent as Is atee 

Hunting Mr Bttteer. tot iramiMe 
oM daddy, n toe exact

cone lust vel y proven 
LOST—Flat nugget charm weighing j *?. ** “ yrnrU miner and

SIC.50. Probably loet between See- ! *• tect that W
ond avenue and Aurora saloon S2»f “» hi* podteu when arrested.

bight at 8 o'clock Ho word han yet 
fees received frontair Your Wheel Of mapy an la real lifemdu mch eard Dawson stem it Mt Sstiurt

; Xt~
per »t tod not reacted Sstwyn, fl 

■*“*—Word was had todw

%

kraly "holds *e 
tare’s mirror. ’ »

HP to M*- Men’s Fine Gloves^reward if left it toe Nnggrt office or 
with Andy McKenziel»C**e Y*« laj lave te fi» tg a

•N showing a fuU line of Bicycle Sundries and have 
“ectlon w!th our store an up-to date

for him, it having also beeq_contiu-
■veiy proven that msTSd Wf* follow- 
teg toe. prniswortoy ocaupnuon of 
muting Btophy had fotsatoe if fox th* 
queetioeable calling of black Jack 
^mating. In discharging him his 
honor haid he hoped he would hear 
better reports of him m toe future

» «!? •»are
toe feat dag 
sa the kv 
the lower

toFOR SALE/—A snap—3 pups half 
Malsmute, one year a,*, broke to
work. Apply tote office.

will certainly thrive throughout the 
wfeter The follow mg is toe cast ol 
"FrifoAi. 1

Winter had
el tod lake The ice fe 

still very tom and can not he «aid to
he mfc traveling. The river at 
Fiegees to lalhng

For Strewt, Driving by
U* fcb KU,Bicycle Repair Shop. 'J«Toys and gamee-ati kinds for the 

lit«e ones.—Kilgore A Landahl’t

Clothing cleaned, peweed, dyed and
*g—

L GOLDBERG, tailor h* aetshterg.

Adrian Karje. Mr Cummings, Mar-
r«rite Otto, Miss Lovell; Hans Otto. 
Mt Mullen; Harold Hunting, Mr 
Williams; Miss Wolf, Ml* Wincteti , 
Ml* Hartman. Mme D’Avafa: John

■i-ffiEs-iéhtoÉtoÉeaB

•?T ,Ladies* night* et Auditor,uto-dtov 
days and Thursdayslet MçF. & Co.,

limited

m' A, ‘ 'Arepaired—both and godetf will to held 

to* betid Oecll A fall
Pricesign* —Kilgore a Laudato *. 

Kelly A^Co ,

Thorne 
Ihe Standard Theatre i

ta toe
do.
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Minor Case*

1ers came up fe 
ing before 
ie case of Mor- 
dship stated ft 

a™ve at a , 
f me absence •= 
'hom deftmdam 
emission to i -, 
uestion. f„ the 
ipon which the 

defendant 
<» at it» the 

1 cabins as 'uet ,« 
;h such agree- 
in writing. j. 
ie parlies i9ter' 

imunicate Wlth
i by wire and 

mjunctios will

«•. which ta-„e j 

1 motion direct- 
court to cor,eu 1 
-he judgment ai
ds over for

Joseph Magpirt 
oravr was made 
itution of plain 
frhtoix of the

L *» ■<

Mr.

hn-

ly,

urn, application 
ve granted to 
ituting Mary B 
:kbnrn
<* vs Eckm.t n
••«k' tejunc-
meuntime.

ive
and cutter for

considerably
date, succeed-
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• \ Mason’s Challenge Blacking Club of.

Stroller's Column. -, w
l 11 TTt P

fust started the
blueberry time Limpin’ Grouse was 
very proud of me so site jranged for

expected to maintain a, continuous, this country- never seed a blow-out that winter sou mvueu
nothin’ of the kind tin they bobbed all her friends from Fort A uton clean

■ ’V i 'dfihiffi up here in their store clothes and up to Tagish to coroe and whoop em'
So far as results' have been «in- t^ughtin' jim cracks.” , up with us, we bein' then livin’ whar

cerned thut far thin winter, the terri- it was the sourest of all doughs Lousetown now is. Wall, maybe you
who had made the above statement * think they did'nt pour in on us. They
and as it did not appear to be- direct- began to get in 'bout Christmas but JJ _
ed to anyone in particular the entire didn't all arrive tor a month later afternoon, told him to go 
crowd turned from the bar and faced. Howsomever, it was a holiday season dance aml himself, butt
the stove where ehe old mam was. from start to finish, me bein the

tiftir agreements as to warrant an 

immediate forfeiture of the '.-ontract 
They receive for the services they arc ! ^1 

supposed to render, the sum of $8tin 
per day far the delivery of ipait dur
ing the winter months—and in con
sideration of this amount they are dress parade ’thother night thinks as

tine that had come over to play theThe Klondikè Nugget tractors have Show US, Commissioner.^renews»* „*»■«> is
(•*»•«»■• noser* met*) 

return daily and ekwi.wctKLv.
U'EtlltiRE U. At LBN ...

1 ■ •%*
'\ery expensive to une ©«uun- i

,__ ,iiK'three forms, broke the office J
i towel, dipped the lie brush in the ink j C 

prevus summer bout berr<^ ^ the lnaiiet and -ptaner on I /
the floor where Old Scwnnam found j y 

So she (rangea lor amj jgjr the lid off the ! (
winter and invited pas^ *p0t allowing the cockroadhes to ^ 

eat it up and sneaked into the edi
torial room and stole a bottle of as 
fine hand-made goods as ever escaped 
paying revenue Seeing that he was 
in a fair way to wreck the office, the 
Stroller let him go at four o’ctock in 

^ *to Uk 
dance and enjoy himself, but to be on 
hand ready for work by eight o’clock 
the following morning 

When the Stroller went to the 
office next morning be found the doof 
locked and On entering found his pub 
11C-thoifghtHKwiiting-faCtory as quiet 
as the grave save for an occasional 
snap by Old Somnam who was en
gaged in catching fies. S>. ; ; :*f..j.

It was nearly ten o’clock when 
Zion dragged himself wearily up the 
back stairs with a small striped car- 
pgt sack in his hand His face was 
the embodiment of dispaii and hu
man misery and besides walking 
pigeon-toed, be dragged his feet on 
the floor when he walked Seeing 
that he was in a deplorable condition 
mentally the Stroller essayed to jolly 
him by asking :
- “Did sis’r Cahline dance de peavine 
last night ?" * - -

“Loo* heah, white man.’" said 
ffion, "doan yoS joke wid no man 
what is already approach in’ de gal
lows wid a rope Toun’ his neck 1 
done got my life’s earning's in dis 
yer carpet sack an’ artef I is ’rested 
I want yo’ ter promise ter git some 
trusty coon ter take hit down to de

' jail te’ me." ___ —___-L
•"Have you killed anyone asked 
the Stroller in a Porcupine husky 
tone of voice, making a desperate 

: effort to look serious
“At de present moment ob an- 

tiqpity," replied Zion, “mah hands 
is not stained wid human blood, but 
lo’ dat train leaves wid the Sons of 
Ham base ball club fo’ St Augustine
dal firs’ baseman is gw me ter bite de j That afternoon Limn dropped into ........ ............ ^........ ............. _ ... W ■
dust, an’ if dar is any interfrrrence the ’office with a pint of chinkeypiBS j M csme (lllt jn M,aeuc* Uwt large number of

--------"n't- ZZ ........... .........................-=—:--------- -- ------------------ I he is the habit of getting up at
’ 'tit'8

tup uf tea When that came out the)**» a*
Stroller lost all svmpathy for the lei- ! and proation of One# *

i ...à’ubt'iahor Supplanting Theli

Sisters In All Cl

The project is on foot to incorporate the town of Dawsotr A splendid 
idea that; it sounds fine But on second thought, what inducement is ot
tered the people tor the change Pan wr, for instance, have a voice in the 
affair, or are we to be placed in the position of the Britisner in the Traro- 
vaal Are the people who pay the principal part of the taxes of this terri
tory to be allowed a Vote in the municipal affiairs, We understand as the 
law now stands ah, alien, with certain rroi#rty quhWztians has that 

Is it the intention of the Yukon council to ctofogr the law lor the

% SUiltiVHU’TUiN HATLS 
11*11». “B‘ gosh, I reckon .some of these 

chechacos what ’tended St Ander’s -yearly:, in,venue................
Vet Inunui.U) UMMienu t.ytj in ad 
Single copies ........................... ............
yearly, inTdv^  ̂'
Six months .......... .........
Three months.......... ................

month, by carrier in city in 
advance ... .......

i............ tao.ou
hf■JC.
alH-ffr Ah»«vs 

. Many Bee-
*... ♦24 00W' \ ;

.......... X2 DU
ilmÊKmKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊtÊÊÊM____ . —HIM—I
purpose of disfranchising the alien residents of this city* Vmwmse oner ■ 
you will mati a mistake Tt that* policy re carried out The best interests 
of tBs country can be better iwibwrved by giving to the people more gen 

laws than in stultifying those whit* favor us

ti uu
m i 1

2 UU
U '* Single copies ...

tory might as well have been saved 
the amount, involved. There has been 
practically no mail delivered in Daw
son siSce the close ol navigation, al

though in former years and under 
similar conditions there has been no 
such interruption in the service 

We maintain, therefore, that the con
tractors have abused the community 
which pays them, and we propose to 

continue protesting until such abuses 
are righted If the Sun does not 
possess the stamiha necessary to con
demn this impudent corporation, it 
should keep quiet and not criticise 
another paper which has the courage 
of Its convictions.

-C«Mdi.t- girls will roe
H* of the graduating i t 
ji*ng training school' 
Égi vest to Sew York a 
£ Cities from the Ath
pihc Rocky M'smStn 

York Son
Wkik titf Hr fin* roatrn 

tog success»vv British ii
gytitv to the at tat to 
prl-,. her Canadian tow
it

itmiré ni the p i*»
of t*v Vmterl St

I’ Canadian girt is ti-« 
*11 the penlhsBiie. n

« tie
Iftrained Hu ruing

ltd Mam mg «-hoole an

■sut ce.
When a new «paper oflera iU advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It it a 
practical admiaeion ol "no circulation." 
TUB KLONDIKE NUOOKT asks a good 
liguie lot I ta apace and in Juetiâcatlon 
thereof guarantee, to ita advert!aera a 
paid cirudlation five times that ol any 
"other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Foie.
- K>—--

erotis

HER5HBERQ,First
Avenuei

• - - '• •v-<y

! \ AMUSEMENTSX Stroller. It was fully three minutes 
before Zion could control his emotion 
sufficiently to talk, then he said 

“he has been restin’ in de shade- ob < » 
mah fig tree and alienatin’ de 'fee- ,, 
lions ob mah ewe lamb dat’s wet < ; 
dat niggah has been doin !

“Yo' see hit am dis way 
ball las' night da serve ice cream * 
under a tree oot’en back de hall. Cos 
hit was free bo de visitors an’ any
todys wat da tuck ter «et Wid ’em p^, „ jj „„ . „ w
Well dat firs’ basemen done twk qokI.
Ltrait nine different .imek in B’ f »♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»♦♦♦•»»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦•♦*»»»»<

hours. 1 knows, kase airtei de secon’ 
time I done dim up in de tree an' 
keep tab An’ what yo’ reckon 1 
heerd ’ 1 doof lteered dat brick-dust-
oitlod niggah tell huh dar want nuB 
'lasers raised in de souf ter make dat 
cream as sweet as huh. 
when I rolled otfVen de tree an tried 
ter fall on him. hut missed him an’ 
hit de growt’r»*»' a boon’ bruk mah 
bark When I done come roun’ 
at home in bed an Liana was rubton l| 
mah bw* wid toed oft Skandn*’-in ■ 
de do’ was de firs’ baseman ob de ■
Sons ob Ham an' when he saw mab !■ 
eyes open he said ‘its too bad. but 11 
believe he's gwine ter pull tlirough 
Listen ' ! Thar goes dat tram an’
dat viper is on , it an alive 
I’ll miss my wrath an* meet him ne* j 

veah an* kill hitn by inches

S J
................................................................... .......

THE AUDITORIUM*
W. W. KITTNCn, eawaotw

LETTERS
And Small Tack ago» Can Lo sent, to the 

on the following 
y and Friday to 
Hunker, Dominion, 

tiold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

-\X
Ct 1y- ‘ \Oreek» by our carriersne#: 8ï^’'Ttftldky

i'-lUoi.do, lionanza,
m/ >1 eàz -

ffr J Ralph E. TONMHT! nr.lr.,_.

■ Cummings awatit weea rKlfcNDS
IMIS_—-^.x. Ik At de

\zTURSBAY, DKORMBER 3, 19til /

>1

$50 Reward. M » I< > AlnMMlM Slock M

J. WfkV
Wm

A0MISSKW
to Cl os' NlgM

We will pay a reward of $50Joj ip- -------
tor malum that will lead to t&c'arrest The rates now charged for ireigh tr
am! conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

m .pt* -
tôt (enMet with aH *1 
| C'tuaatr that lor m 
» west b> i wrtr*r 

Iran 6 «ran. hate 
fm ten À row tr»»
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MMdtan lethroad ro* 

Went member J tM 
WSaniBBtloa m New York 
fa tei* «(be* t
FI roetd eaaw, at teavi ‘ 
|to an nr- . .wn,»w|, ai* 

■»« one- nftt of then- 
|p roysHI and they are 

hr *« wive* asenw* *ror 
Hr» It i* cas» t»i are whi 
Ihb *til art* adwisLhw 
Tnlniwf a-bo.ii* tor «m 
S tippy bran *nt 
MpTh* hewMie»w » Oanai 
y the «Hit* uf whom «N 
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*«*h«*. d te* bred 4
too fht-ytetonr keyhim 

uddatod fro. 
1 Ri Lu to* i

I $1» rispllllrti.il
*« to WWW Ihr triirti

ing up the creeks will average about 
fifteen per cent of the prices asked 
three years ago This change is due 
entirely to the fact that good roads 
have been constructed upon which it

Sfpz *r X-VS H4*----- y.
JV "m mu" WEEK COM 

OtCEM*
. r.< /S The Standardj

., Y|:tfÊ i \ ^
M*

ii. Rpy Sewthard, Manaqarc>ABOUT "KICKING ” is possible to haul heavy loads and 
make qu^ÿ trips 
dition prevailed during the last two 
years, a cool million dollars would 
ii.iir been until ti_> the claim opera

Jes den is;MV —^\L-”"V“4iàtihà‘
Z ^p9 - 
Xi I

AjOur vontempprary the Sun has Had the same con- Dawson’s OniylMrst-Clas:
Vaudeville Tl

û
reached the sage conclusion that noth
ing Is gained by what it inelegantly 

terms.‘‘kicking.’’ If the Stm means 
to convey by that expression the idea tors of the distract 
that it is out of place for a newspa
per to protest against such flagrant 
abuses es this,community has suffered 

from the While Pass railroad, we are 
compelled to say that our contem
porary lacks Knowledge of local 

- history’ Nearly every legislative re

form tiiat*bas been granted in this 
• territory during- the past four years 

hks come as the direek result of pub-

<U n ’•
r - m ) 

4A
, - z9. was..

.__________ ■ ,___________ _ \ .\
'

7
■ PHre* Me. 75c and KM CwMPi N»<wR» P » ffOrtk>- >■) -J
The official census returns show that 

the territory's' population exceeds 

20,000, most ol whom are able bddied; 
self-supporting men. , With respect to 
earning capacity this population 
would yqual an ordinary communtv 
of at least 50.000 inhabitants. That 

is to say,.the territory at the present 
time is capable ol supporting that 
number ol people If all the families 
dependent upon men who are employed 
in various capacities in the territory 
should be brought in, the population 
would probably be doubled ; —

a.O,:

% benn n*tt$it*>rK eouM'et aee wbmt 1 will be ft 
wur tAkie ter mah honey **

hr ü

■ Mt But off Otherwi*. art a tot
In c«urt one day last wwk when * ’ **» fired, it wwk m**-1* 

man wa* being tried a* to whether street below and WÉffiM'kdl
be was to go to jail or be given his drayman or two

■ ■

_______ _____ ___ __ g l It is not th* inteeig
the morning and"dnnktog * j *u»s mounted all tee

“L1MPIN GROUSE WAS THE BELL OK THE BALL.

lie discussion instituted In* nearly
every instance through the public 

press.
.' The Sun can take no credit tor hav

ing achieved anything in 
lion, lor the Sun has long since been 
repudiated by friend and foe alike A 
newspaper which is not aiming con
stantly toward the accomplishment of 
a definite purpose had better have no 

existence whatever. Character may 
be traced in^ a newsqiapaer exactly as 
in an individual, and want ol char
acter displays itself as readily in the

envy of ever squaw in the hull passle 
After tfie Tagish and Fort Yukon 
deletetians had arruv, them bein’ our 

we had the 
Course thar want

s-ithing with his three-legged dog at 
his feet and “peehewing" at a» rivet

M
low, for the reason that any big. «*» «*> > H -Htmmt
brawny rami who drink» tee In the will be kept at the t-g id *»l 

ought to be in tail A man where he will alt m , teen the 
in the volve* like tiw tower of a IM

«5! hole
“Why, dad, I did'nt know you had 

any balls here previous to four or grand hi-yu time

*x, ’ir.rc.r sjt-5
g laws" and filled it full of Scotch and en train with sqmtrel tell and 

T,No , reckon not..’ said the old fish bone ttimmms . bat that didn t
’ “There is an all-fired heap of make tio difference Thar ain’t been

things you don’t know ’bout' this no s.ch high flavored tell given ra 
country that I have most fergotten this country smee Limpm (.rouse 
l°guess you can’t say from experience was tee bell of the te.L her cousm
and observation that you have ever from Selkirk, Sore-Eyed Turkey Hret.
seed blue snow ? And you haint they called her, tekm’ second prétra

ité worms, and you uni You fellers might not have en- 
'skeeters joyed it but even yet it does my old

and

»al *e west |u s,i

■cr

t distent cuests.
I on her ret.u n to ( **I morning

j who habitually drink* tea 
I morning will call hts wile “Deer" injMrt operate! - by a hi 
society Old Hen" at home and put Every tin*

I absinthe in his whiskey A roan may eut w111 he required
boriron with hi, eve. 
will be le readinere m

w. iweptum* were *iv<t
of bet work

•upertsl 
Maiateg school lur >.,.*
rarh RragHtef «•*

"awdiae paiewte rend 
teudie* wlraùl» . Mtep 
In <he ('rated State

this connec-
■> ’ZzZA Musical Diversion.

"Sue,!-have you milked the cows ?” 
“Yes,"dad.
“An killed a shoal 1er Sunday?” 
“Jest have ”
“An hoed the garden?”
“All over.”
“Well, then, put on the greens 1er 

dinner, an you kin go an play the 
planner let yer grandaddy! ’’—Atlanta 
Constitution.

za» m '!w% mm- 

i Z fc/zZ 'Z.' $%■. -t, ,
chew n»vy plug like a horse traiatf 
and swear like' the mate ol a deep
water sailing vessel, but so long aa 
ha uses the product ol Uie twin prov
inces’, Moca and Java, for breakfast 
he is not wholly kart Tea is a very j After l« usee
fait ojd maid’a beverage, but the 2 On * hi* position ari * 
pound man who drinks tea the first ; the gun* hi - 
thing m lbs morning will hear w*hte-|hn 1 ’'Motet,
&g-

àman
enemy 1» seen apprueg 
Rivet Hqeintrr will (j 
and say . . "Send up

- ZzA ^ V'kii: • nul* wi«; Uie b* 
team to Ml» . pi 
world »»d preside i« 

They tow. i 
a*, teens -to*.. * -asm- 
i wMh the ids* re -q 

grttiet , Thee at 
» tee parent»

, mew wat* 
F are rated !..

"<V
T ’

lnevei seed no
haint never seed no vampire
what can’* live when, its ti<>1 ter th^.n heart 8ft°d to she! nay eyes ifSe telow rero when ,t take* pictoru Limpm' Grous, as ft* a^T 

four weeks at 95 below to hatch cm’ peared that n.Kht a rompm round m

ta s ejagg.'aSyas
take md tor Turnip tops and eat me me she looked sweeterw wny sugar

Whv don’t you hire vrtscif out refinery To me things ain t what # 
to Bar gent & I’mska as a dummy to they was since 1 was left aloM— 
show clotees on. you golstarned egot? Usten » 1 knew it ’ That pasted
But Iv slnnv . don’t get . ot at wind is blown all tee snow out,,, 

what 1 am saym’, but it does make tec country so plea» sense me 
my old Mood bile to hear an Early gentlemen ’ 1 musV-go up and give
York squash like you a teUuaL’bout her grave a coat ol green parut I 

here and promised lier I'd keep it green and I 
seed in the never told a lie in my life and I don’t 

’tend to begin now that I am gettin’ 
so when, people look at me they 
think about poetry teat say»

"The sere is on the pumpkin and| 
the yellow on thdXtxirii"'’

Z.Z/.
. !

|
case »ot one as in the case of the
other. "------------- ' """ ~ v fYW'

■

Ported
varttee tee, sm 
teat the idSee of 
et will probaM

; * First class music furnished—-vîolfn
and harp—for balls, socials and re
ceptions, Please address musician, 
this office, a W days before engage
ment cl8

7The Sun has no aim higher than to 
earn the small amount of patronage 

which it receives from toe government 
and even in this it has not been con
ducted in accord with the spirit of the 
agreement It has passed over the 
abuses and outrages which Dawson 
and the territory have sustained at 

the hands of the White Pass railway 
because it has been to its financial 
advantage to do sov and now it seeks 
to belittle -cIn—great work which the 
Nugget has accomplished in bringing 

teat, corporation to ternis.
Contrary to the idea expressed in 

the Sun, we hold to the belief and 
Have given practical illustration 
thereof on numerous occasions, that 
it id tec duty of a newspaper to pro- 
lent to its utmost against every 
abuse of public rights no matter from 

" Wliat source such abuse may coroe
In respset to the mail situation we < > 

have simply to say th*t the con- , , ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM!!!!!!

The other day a -Swede from tee 
Ste»art rivet dreUrtrl after route 
dickering and trvJfcHng, bargamed f adxt mreliag 
to sell a claim he owned in that por
tion of the country- After

terew* on their

------ I’^SSt
...

!'Z
•fiArted hy hrenre SheupSpecial power ol attorney form* for 

sale at the Nugget office. âÇ, z m .«d*e d 
and **i

to the term* the partie» in"pffig
Steoiter

tune» to
draw* the fiantiitght *

to a Daw*» attorney » 
of having tee

repaired 
office for the pur< ► i;

ft I- torttetal* lot 
Mnre-mt wliowl* are

•Med to tin r'artedte 
.«Mpm There »>, Hu 
rt girl» arnuag ike .» 
Mto, and i .= * weit.
■Mu-'" —- -1—-- tliMthi til, j |

the o

: Reduced Prices ; ■ecesnaty UtuudprLx
After stating tee care to the lawyer 
the latter turned to hi» typewriter 
whom be ffirtructed to draw up a lull 
of aale for tee claim in queetiew. The 
typewrite* began to click at a rapid- *t and a vnrt 
rate but before another minute - had’ «are ti»» and ■ 
pzxKxl the

: to oaU them The 
«art 1ère m teem 
from tee

anything teat happens 
say in' the like was never 
ken try af ore-yes. I’ll fine you, but. 
I orter be sent to the woodpile a 
year lei drinkin' with feeble-minded 

folk.”
After taking four more, or lust 

enough to mrtte a quorum, the old 
man took a bite of hard pressed navy 
plug and continued Zaz,-

“El my memory saw es nie” right it 
were 37 year ago this winter; kart- 
wise it wet’nt two y eras either way 
from the first blue snow Any how, 
it was the bust winter art# me and 
Limpin' Grouse had signed articles of 

the alliance havin' been

m

iSsiSsll
: ----------L...a , z - ”

ON

•"J■ Pur Coats, 
Caps and Mitts;;

i: See Our Window j;

mm
.re- -vz ttemaa tffik the ire

I tangukar-rtiaped heed jumped to hi* 'T
fret a*d to*- ’ J‘* Pf«»li*i*wl

“HWd lie dare M ye* bet Wte 
my word dat da ckltn i» a» A» **y it 

- is, da deal is off right hare At not
1,1 ktU d» hull raae - d kill aad when she rew the oM rerpet ^ ** -
i ii sin * *” — __ ..j 7mn what it wa* doiag I hod net ret Ae uu Mute -,»t> many cottowuouteed roocomn» .V* ■ A*d Mr, Square»» started f«* the ,

first bairenaaoite. J  ̂^ fci £ STJUST^,

Sons ol Ham been doing ?" art ni tee new Ht home in to yo **>•*»'•

—>
to tVwiadte» gyte

“Oh, sis’r Cahline, now’s yo’ lime to 
dance on de pea vine 

Kite Ole Aunt Jetnmw, she de* 
gwine hom-e-e-e "

The Strollei probably lieard that 
sweet refrain from 90 to 106 times 
the day before the night the dance 
was given in honor ol the Sons of 
Mam base ball club from St Augun-

■■w many Caro 
k wtet tekbp km»». 
(* teffif
*to«**t tee AS

ROLLED OUT’EN DE TREEm 1 HONEr:“DEN 18
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w ito AhttotJ

ANOTHER OUT IIM
«wt»
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Goods All First-Class--No Wildcat Brands
READ THE BRAND OF GOODS WE OFFER YOU

AN61S Another thing the StroOw to» here
mithe ' evil^- chltdfSr From i 
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around the theatres every eight with
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r X ^ BP •
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Beans (Baye or Pink), per pound Turkey. Bohelree. V*. (to*•»* ym *4-5»

pound
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it to

•TA6EMl1.00
Corned Bred (Armour's or Lite 
by s 34-1» per cane............... rSlott Wheat Flout (Crown, Port 

Costa, Drifted Snow), sack
SK Evaporated peaches, per pound 

Evaporated Apricots, per pound 

Evaporated Pitted Plums pound

Beans
, Fr ease,..

%:W?WWË>

Chwkee. Boneless. 1‘n, on Firm.«• itteffire

sweep he* up red down tee *tv« hs
VM ••

-14 3*75l—S ’iier case .
(Roysl). 24-*»-3-$o

Pig’s iW Uoneles» (Armout s,
2’», per dim* ......... ...........«------- -

Tripe i Libby’»), 2*’«. P« doz QOWDiuAve
tZAVT

*H rear el
yoe knew short it* v

y. 13 Hal . I»» <k* 7*3-re:« 8.00
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there .rt you are orttote*

Worceateiftme Here» (ten* Per- 
rie’e). smell, per ‘

4°* ,14 Brews (Armour’s or Re*). *’». 
per dorm .. .re............ .

►& Roast Brri (Hex, UMgr s ui Ar- 
uiour’s) »’s. per dozen »..........
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wt farther west, the Canadian girl 
has the same hold on trained nurs
ing too the exclusion (ft American 
girls In Buflalo, owing to its neat
ness to Ontario, the rush of Cana
dian girls to the training schools for 
nurses became so great that the 
schools were closed to aliens.
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♦ | Dawson Hardware Co.,Lte !
f I • *"id Is the Place to Bay Your Firtinscs.DON’T FORGETr

«

W Supplanting Their American 
Sisters In All dities

Who Drifted Beyond the Km of 
Man to Operate.

THE LITTLE FOLKS
X * OUR LINES ARC COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

i$ Steam Pipe i to 8 inch. - Steam Hose i to,3 hn*.
Giant Powder t ape and Ftw. . =3fessum than is appreciated m lay1 . 

circle» For some years now the l**e<
classes in this school have contained 
you may safely say, .rage,
45 per cent. »! Canadian girls. l 
should hardly say 50 per cent, on
an average, but there have been 
classes where the percentage was as 

'high as 65. Only a small proportion 
return to Canada permanently. Most 
of them stay hete or*scatter through 
the United States.

“The same thing prevails in all the
foremost training schools in the 
country. In Philadelphia, particular
ly, and Baltimore, I know it is the 
case Canadian nurses rink high in 
the profession, and physicians prefer 
them in many casés.

- We have all kinds of gifts for little folks. 
Toys, D6Bs„ Mechanical Toys, •'Tree” 
Ornaments, Books, Furniture, Sleighs

Ik Fanitare Department.

»i y si
wy Nearly Always Remain In the 

State, Many Becoming Wives of 
Oectors.

Never Recorded Their Claim 
Which Is No Longer Theirs to 
Operate. TOYS Phene 36
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Tin Shoe, 4th St. 4 3rd Ave.

The Nugget's stock of job printing a eopjr ol Ooetzman's Sou re-
materials is the best that ever came “ trtewte A complete

pictorial his tony of Klomhke. For 
sale at all news stands. Prie» $1.56.

I finadian girls will constitute one- 

| tsii Df the graduating classes of the 
[ jading training; schools for nurses 

I *i£ year in New York and all the 
I sg cities from the Atlantic ocean 
Im the Rocky Mountains, *6,6 The 
tawr York Sun. jrejj|||jMBwHSH 

While the British matron moans as 
Lek successive British youth id- to* 
S'âptiw to the alter by Amène,in 

girl!., her Canadian néice is. avenging 
to Knglish cousin. She has .wept 
item the boundary lide and de»

’eroded on the p ofession.il y.iung 
woman of the United States. While 
4e Canadian girl Is now prominent 

,* all the professions In the States, 
Içr greatest distinction has been won 

l»y and Tu«««,y ■, trained nursing. hi the most 
•dl»«’ Night ■letrd training schools and the finest, 

the Canadian trained nurse 
m places of responsibility 

J.W content jrfttl*>ll this Canadi- 
L) estimate thtft for every English 
Kite won by American heiresses 
lanadian nurses have bound as 
ferny as ten Amer ici 
''.nattimonial chain* *

A Cimdian railroad man who ts a 
prominent member of the Canadian 
«Sanitation in New York city, said 
« this subject : . .
'T could name at least 2r.u Cam, 

ton nurses offliand, and I - don’t] 
bow one- fifth of them I marnfed 
p myself, and they are very pupil
le k wives among American dm 
|*s It is easy to see why the Cana- 
fei girl gets admission to the 
Mining schools for nurses where 
■ American can't.
FU* best-known Canadian

The story ol bow the Swedes’ dis-

N. A. T. & T. CO.!oovery was made by Messrs. David
son, McIntosh, Patterson and Hamil
ton has already been told They were 
prospecting on the McQoesten last 
September and camped for several

a cabin, empty yet apparently „Tt 777 o7 <Z 'yi 7 ‘H** wel1 ^ and upon whore | mg with the Stewart a, a pom, f.i

abandoned It was first thought to NeJ£ nju,i ,m ^ 1 7 Yli, 1,1 ahsolu,<' rehanC:e tan be miles below Fraser Falls About 40
be the quartiers df some trappers, but to w!^fum- Uin^ie^T t ^ P â°^, *** M*yo ,rrek stampede^ miles up the Mayo is a lake some 26
later upon finding a trail leading up a U ‘ " h TJ COme to te know”-is not » ^ng known by the same name
the creek he decided to follow it and lbeen du' . f “.** d teh kad ,ake’ “ ,nany bave insisted it was, and Duncan creek, the scene ol the ex-
see where it lead to. For 15 miles !*L ,tiL. “ f * f **!. ^ound kad though the extent of the pay-sreak citemeet, named after himself by one
he continued his tramp his reward mlt aIld a“d partiaIly worked and the richness of the ground are of the discoverers, Duncan Mclntosb-
finallv being the discovery of the "as a 8014 o( watCT j niatters yet to be determined A bun- is tributary directly to the lake

original owners some) time previous.
He hastily retraced his steps and in
formed his companions, with whom 
he again returned to the scene, and 
Duncan creek was given its christen
ing There was no one about, no 
stakes on the creek, so McIntosh and 
one of his partners staked a joint 
discovery, the other, two of the party 
taking 1 and 2 above. Several days 
were spent in hurridiy prospecting 
tho ground and then they returned -to

to Daw*».
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•N/‘Really, I couldn’t say why the 
Canadians have fixed cm that profes
sion especially or why so many are 
admitted. I should be very unwilling 
to assert that it is because they are 
more refined and better bred than 
American applicants. We take appli- 
cations^ at course, in their - order 
and there is always as many Cana
dians _as Americans on the waiting 
list. At Believeu Canadians

THIS WEEK PROFESSIONAL CAROS run use cnotcc(ENDS ■ _____  uHry«wti
WApE CONG DON A AIK*AN ~ A4-ss?üxztm- ^ °*“ * c

Pi,T7'iHX) > BIDLKY - Advocatw.
iamrrb&-Hutr-

Wmes, Liquors ^Q«[ar$ '
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

IWtMmSPN»' .........
, on Duncan is about seven

Sjing been done of comparative recent miles Oom the mouthol the creek 
date has been found, but those who To ascend the Mayo direct from its 
have .sought to keep their discovery mouth is almost an impossibility ow- 
a secret have disappeared as mys- ; mg to a succession of rapids and 
teriously and completely as though cipitons canyons some 13 miles in 

had opened up and swai- length beginning but a short distance 
The story of their arrest from its confluence with the Syewart 

and^the confiscation of their gold at There are but two ways of getting 

exploded, and into the new district in the ■
■ as work- ! time, but. as one has been so far us-'

route will have 1,1 

on That taken 
less by the Swedes, and which was the 

shrouded in mjstery and the storjLof j means ol locating their discovery .#
i up the McQuesten a distance of, ap-

kind of field storage ice house on the 
claim in which it 1s presumed the 
Swedes stored their fresh meat in the 
si.mmer time Those chaps lived high 
and there is no mistake about it. We 
remained on the creek prospecting for 
several days, but as we had gone out 
light our grub soon became exhausted 
arid we had to return From discov
ery up to about 15 above there is 
little or no muck, bedrock being from 

— tour to five feet deep. 1 prospected 
**" along the rim to many phues from S

uPi gdttftfgfronrseven to 75 cents to the finding oflhee'vide'nce

2 Z\ vLediT7o cents'can'to r°rk ^ don" - «-r remote proxinute.y, 135 miicTTbrnre Tp 
.. . from anf other haunts of man reada | Whipple creek, a tributary of the

r ^i- yiqara
Almost everyone with whom I have ^wotid'"^ CamP COn!^Urnw ""e t,°"ld P^wd bT Meaner,,„ Fra- 
spoken intends returning some- time T, r . , ■ *' PaUs, thence uy stnkmg overland
during the winter with a big-outfit , ^ T bet f,w P~Pk who!«g* ,aW awM '* ^hed within M
prepared to do extensive work. , '" Juneau or Southeastern Al- and Iron, the point where the
am going back in about a month, or ^ Klonl“de "• U,utiied “ *«*M
as soon as the roads get in better wh" do not know E M LetiUto* aot ^ ten mile, to Duncan creek 

shape, and shall take enough grub toll T T propriet?r °» rest,u- “ «» winter time the rente via Mê
lant me all summer The entire ^ a"d >‘er a ‘)art OWB- ! 15 •,rrfCTabk

er in the eating - resort of the
name established in Dawson in I Maed hi Your Bills. ;a
I#slMroyhalhbe^rt follow mg” he Ufe - AU partiea hav“* *“*«*• againsti; ] 

of a prospector, that lling tew, T** T T'**'’ h !

pr^ic^ftogM^rvin^-hlm 27 ! MpDoaald ^the 1^7imtei ^ AldSkfl, WaSHlîIgtOn {!

S^ïw H72n*: 71Z J?"*”""*-at_^* i: califorata,

:r ZiïffïSiïSFSp^JÜÜ ».............  : : Oregon and Mexico. GOLDEN LEON RYE
S#MrtlC$ ; ; 0",J21wîîn»’ïïhS12. * : : ....At $2J8

ritory ,s any other man living within Jor cAnudears and ' ‘ — e.-rttm.l S«vk. tte Rut. V^*
tte boundaries No longer ago than ! ! I \ Z PB‘’
last summer a party ol which he was ' ; r 0______“~
a member was prospecting the head- * A COW, ETE *Toca ' - AM Stwme,e °»"*  ̂ ;
water* «4 the MeQuesten and Duncan -, --------- ] ] F^m »<to feutonr. .
creek and the north fork of the MM ♦♦♦♦♦66666 M6666»»»»»,
Mayo and had it not teen for ■■ .
chance—the lack of sufficient provi- 
sions-his party might have been the 
discoverers of the Swedes' cleverly se
creted claims instead erf Davidson,
Patterson and McIntosh, who found 
4b* creek some months later
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2r t
will be toll! it Miwonic hall MIm.ot *

S’. 1 ,
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îwere
very numerous until the politicians 
Objected and a law was passed ior- 
Mdding the admission of aliens to. 
Bellevue

pre-

Reflina Hotelâspr* ♦« * 
■ ♦towed-them. 4■ ih ! ♦

a >Whitehorse has been expto
they have also teen reported ____ ____ __ __ ,
ing a lay in Henderson creek, but the traveled the tetter 
latter tale lack» confirmation The he determined later 
The whole aflair is

“It is wTltot only for thé regular 
training that Canadian girls come to 
the United States, but also for post
graduate work, and the schools and „ . .. ,. . , L
hospitals making a feature- of that ' fj8 ”lllfs dl8tolit. <he
wort have even a-large pertentage ,or the Ctear Cteek dis-
of Canadians than we Canada has ZZ m far** of Wfl<!>' VounK- 
not so jnany opportunities lor train- .6 aPPilfation Was made to re- 
ing as the hospitals of the States cord . was accepted and 
ofier, and 1 suppose that is one rea- to ^ cla,n>s 1'he
son why so many Canadian ybung C°™ °" *” Dawsob’ pat* notrRpd a 
women are met with here. 1 know of namber °* their neerest ,rlends
no other profession that has attract- a. Jf** t,,"e than lt tak,s 1,1 «11 
ed ttiera as nursing has.’’ “ Ule May" creek stampede was on.

Miss Rykert, of the Post Graduate Am°ng tjle flrst to kave DaWf*m 

Training School for Nurses, said :
"I am a Canadian, but that does 

not prevent my doing my duty by 
the American applicants for admis
sion. This class before I

summer.
'*r J PATRON* OP THE * J

{ Bay City Market \ I
| f i lm^v2^mïh0Roe^,,»d he.nl 4
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grants were

Mlltaneoosh in of 
don will be a sta 
r and it but one ; 
would recede to 

Hi perchance kill 
" a«d exterminate

(logs

rsr^tt i

... Rochester Bar...■^■■MSMMSWtRito
of whom the most has 

fen heard, is Miss Betsey Russel, a
fknditer of the head of the Hamil- 
ton, Ont Insane asylum Miss Rus- 
pll ra* graduated from a New 
pkrk hoqntai, St. Luke’s 1 believe, 
j,»i the Pteshvterian, and went to 
k”6» to nurse the American soldiers 
per that she went to South Africa, 
P °n her return to Canada several 
ptlic receptions were given in recog- 
Itoon ol her work.”

one
*___  During Ibt HoHdny

in a-lditiee to the a «uni 
good «6 drink. 1 

will wll

was a party consisting of Mr Lesi- 
katos, Louis Pentanropolis, Jack 
Turner and Walter Wright, under the 
guidance of Jack Davidson, one ol 
the discoverers. The party left here 
November 8, traveling by way of 
Dominion to Arkansas creek, thence 
up the latter, over the divide and 
cross country to Clear creek, up the 
Stewart to McQuesten, up Whippee 
creek over the divide and down 
Lightning to Duncan, a distance esti
mated at 250 miles from Dawson. 
Trail had to be broken the, entire 
way and on account ol thé light 
snow fall traveling was both slow 
and laborious, particularly on Ar
kansas creek where there seemed to be 
no end either to the number or size 
of the “nigperheeds." 
were consumed in making the trip, 
the party being the first to arrive on 
the creek, followed three hours later 
by a number in charge ol Davidson, 
another of the discoverers Mr. 
Lefcilcatos was fortunate enough to 
stake No 5, above discovery. Con
cerning the new creek and what they 
saw there, he says :

"Duncan creek is somewhere 15 
miles in length and about as large as 
Bonanza When we arrived there the 
entire outfit was dumbfounded to find 
so much work of a substantial na
ture had been done so far remote 
from any other camp. On discovery 
claim was a comfortable cabin wg|} 
stocked1 With the test grade of gro
ceries, among them being i quantity 
of Cross 4 Blackwell’s goods On 
the door of the cabin was written a 
notice informing the public that the 
creek was-40 good and asking that

i i

$150"came here
65 per cent. Canadian 4»*« AT! Chief River Squid 

by ordinance a n 
the top of the toi 

lit m a chair that 
tower of a 1 gfctho 

T>y a hanging wei( 
thair revolves the 1« 
kfuired to sweep 
is eye A steam hi 
linees and in case 
approaching the 0 

■ will telephone d< 
end up the artiiler 
more familiarized q 
p an bet ter terms «

was over
Being Canadian myself I am distinct
ly sensitive lest I may te accused of 
favoring Canadian applicants, f have 
discussed the matter freely with the 
board *■

country in that section is well min
eralized and I think the new camp 
will prove a good one next summer. 
We were six days returning, arriving 
in town Friday last the 29th. When 
we left the creek there had been-74) 
claims staked above discovery and 25 
below. On our way in we met prob
ably 75 others headed in that direc
tion ”

MUM Bottle.< «

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise serv'ne.
Coveriug-

THR CKI.ltMtATRp'

Hoig & Heig Scotch Whisky

k !îre”to Send their 8irls I»* their English sisters ■
^,22%,7W pr '»*>• ^ to American hetresses,

United States They edit- although apparently they ■ 
zieite girls with the idea ol pre- oesslul in doing so.'"’ _____
Fuit them to t,ake a place in the S 
itàl world, and preside in homes ol 
to own, They don’t «tort out

toy and Long Tun* tenait them for college and pro- Shal1 1 brood, and shall 1 grieve, 
lt-4$ -bis old fr^Ebsw-witb the idea-of eweers and WeaI "l} ,IOart "Po” my sleeve,
■olfer will inform ■■*?. getting. Then, when ntisfor- At iron,eii <lf *»ve
>( Chief River BquB m. wtrtaSes the parents, the girls, ‘S6orm Mld ™*trn the sweets thereof
»ly tie created at thrown m their own resources, look Smce tbe bitter ,ate» decree

* «'tot they are fitted to tto Heartaeaai hnurgaona not tor m»-L
position will notg II» trained nurse goes into the 

tot homes. She must te a person 
fi# breeding, or else she becomes 
fekouMe maker and source of an- 

- T%rr American gjris who 
W! to hoiqpipais for admiesum to 
I* Earning schools are not to be 
hwed to the Canadian girls in 
to respect There are charming and 
[tot girls among the American ap- 
| toits, and many well-bred young 
[tom among them, but the propor- 
F*o «re quite the opposite is 
Fto So trained nursing offers a re- 
”6* to Canadian girls in Hie cir- 
Nfances referred to 
“I know many Canadian 

too who leave homes of ease In
to* tiey have tired of society life 
“d caught the American mdepeqdent 
*f'm- fftrls who have been brought 
u,‘ 10 *6toee, with their own horses 

«rriagüa, girls who trW to 
^ W*iai belles and .so on

*»nie of tliem go back to Can-

------A!40------ »
’

for the
About Duncan creek is a paradise 

for hunters as herds of cariboo can 
be seen at almost aay time. The 
Lesikatos party killed several of I hem 
and also two moose while out.

Perare sue-

Bottle.
Seven daysThe Valiant Lover.-lephonc message Having • large «lock of Hagtiru on 

towt l ptopu* io give His public »

REGARDING
DUNCAN CREEK a mere

•••••••••••••••••••••a* f
: HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. •
• Mkài < nwepwe SÎASÉ U* «

HUNKER AND OOWWON
nwe tam

AfrHm Cera»» « <*> p. m.

the '

Nay; although we may not press,
She and 1, in long caress 
Lip to lip nor hand in hand 
Rove the summer lifted land,
Still shall faith uplift my soul 
High above the depths of dole ! -

Faith iu her white constancy,
Though leagues part us like the sea , 
Faith in ways that now diverge 
In love’s time shall meet and merge; 
Faith that life shall one day seem 
Like a paradisial dream !

—Clinton Seollard in Woman's 
Home Companion.

potation How to Reach the Place Worked 
by the Swedes.

So much has teen said and written 
during the past two weeks of tbe re
ported discovery of a rich placer dis
trict far inland toward the head of 
Stewart river yylfich bad t* 
surreptitiously lor several years by 
some Swedes, a mysterious tinge to 
tite whole aflair being given by tbe 
reported confiscation of a large sum 
of gold dust at Whitehorse, tkken 
from tbe same Swedes who 
deavoring to leave the country and

has been asked *t«j 
est some remedy : 
luisance at public p 
is, some people del] 
I The answer is i 
L them out One ^ 
Lenient will aiwata 

j amount ol megb 
hieezing will be H

»H was
the wish of the Les*atos plrty at
that time to prospect the south, fork 
of the Mayo, but the lack of grub 
compelled them to forego their desire 
As it was one of the party diacov- 
ered the Swedes’ cabia on McQuesten 
at the mouth of Whipple creek that ! 
was used by them u a cache An 
erroneous idea also prevails aa to tbe j 
extent and general location of there j 
llew digging» It is comm an to refer _
to them aa he.ng on Mayo —
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Worth Remembering
No Trash 

At Aiy Price.

Worth Remembering 
Strictly

First-Class Goods.
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Great Decemb > fm
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A sale that is a sale—from a standpoint of dollars saved-=not alone quoting what we have for 

sale, but naming the prices we will sell it for. No misleading to follow what we
have to tell about the store’s doings.

m

IM I

W> • iff tA is lari i*
*r*vn » term »•g

WE GIVE FACTS AND FIGURES ftft wtawi of «kl* thti

fc-;:k •fly sin tiler . MflN
it* l.ierete see ii1

- . v fed by » »*• «ne* alj 
M**t wemwi* ta 
[Ullitts * «•iciim ,4 
i SïOHird by lorn 
K inf OirflrM In the 
!J <4 *111 mb.1*1*4 na

The sale will be unprecedented in the Yukon Territory for the thousands of dollars’ worth of HIGH 
GRADE, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE which we are now offering at UNHEARD OF PRICES. 
Our policy is to be in position to offer NEW GOODS each succeeding season—that means to commence 
to clean warehouses NOW.
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- ... ft Furniture and 
Carpet Department

Fur Dep’t. HardwareDry Goods
Department

Clothing and 
Men’s Furnishings

wm - . .m DepartmentMen’* Short Bulgaria* Lamb Fur 
Coat* .......................................................... ptiyomti »i * frv* ,|

Bruseel», Tapestry, Vtivft, Moquette 
and Axroinstor Carpet*. Your
choie* per yard .

20» Men's Sack, Single and Double 
Breasted Suits; sizes 35 , 36, 37 and 
38 only; former prices, $25 to *85; 
choice ...........................................................

This Department is complete in all 
kinds of ..aiding Material, Black
smiths’ Supplies and Steam Fit
ting*.

Ladies’ Black Worsted Knit Mitten*, 
pair ... ...

$ .50
m; *2*2»

Men’s Long Bulgarian I,*mb Fur 
Coat* .................. ............................... ........

■H- § 1111 I 11

life Cadet*7S

Hardwood French Plate Sideboards
s6.se

Ldies’ Black Cashmere Wool Hose m10.00pair
Fine Steel Pick», with Handles ......;v1 40.00.50 $avMen's Irish Frieze Cheviot and Bear 

er Overcoats ....
3-5®Handsome Novelties in Drees Goods, 

per yard ............. .............. ,.
i , Men’s Short ’ Wallaby and Russian

Dog Fur Coate „. ........ ............

e'eee.eeee. • Steel Axes ......... Velvet Couches. Spring Bdgee
atr~~

....... >I '■v
■ l-f'

iS.oo 17.54)
25.00 Shovels, Full and Half Spring ......Men’s Nobby Fancy Veste. Ladies’ Natural Wool Ribbed Union 

Suita ; suit ......
Quarter Sawed Oak Hail Trees, with 

Beveled Plate French Mirrors...........
i.5oS.oo of Hurk WeI ' Men's^ Long Wombat Fur Coats ........ Nails, per pound 

Patent Roasting pans; each

3.00 «en». ^ 40.00I 2100Special Sale Men’s Trousers ............... «w Yukon•is100 pieces Novelty Dress Prints, per 
yard —

ÊŒ 5-00 Handsome Chiffoniers. Quarter Sawed
Oak, Piano Finish..................................
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Mmow <rf any free ml 
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Ladies' Russian Dog Fut Coats.10
Good Heavy Buckskin Mitts, Lined 

and Unltoed; pair
25.00V 45.00100 pieces Flannelettes, yard Galvanized Tube; each .........*.....

■m • Jo
Granite Pails; each ... ‘............

M*

«y
Ladies’ Wombat Fur Coats1.00 Combination Dresser and Commode,

Heavy Cotton Flannel, yard" . with Beveled Plate French Mirror. , x
x 3e.ee

20.00m All Wool Underwear
Handnom* Wool Eiderdowns, per 

yard ...
Coflee Pots; each3.00 Ladles’ Electric Seal Fur Coats ....... . . ......... -

- - Mahogany and Oak Cobbler Neat 
Rockers

'I ■7S>»«n*«*,*ei* . • • - mmr 7
Caduc

not•Camel Hair Underwear-75 Aluminum Soup Ladds; each .....
AM

Ladies’ Astrachan Fur Ooats
57.50

UM

Handsome Lm\ of Fancy ShirtaV.

1.00

Extra Quality Linen Table Damasks, 
bleached and unbleached; per yard.

■ v 1.00 g S
Tea Seta, 44 pieces, set .. Table*-• , ^ -• -1.00

/ -Ml« ii«9».Napkins; per' dozen. H-Hlilll 14. , Large Size j4nen Toilet Seta, * piece*, set .....
w ^ ■ /Ladies’ Raccoon Fur Coats ..... ...... .../ S :2.00 Clearaac*

* 7 Suit* In
any and 
Beds,
Desks, Typewriting Osaka, OSes
Chairs, etc , ebe.

of*45. 50 and 55.00Best 4-ply Linen Collars;\ V. *■ rd’i-eye Maple, Mahog-Large Sixe Turkish Towels; pet dot.. White Pot cel. i ui Pitchers, each ....
Breeze and Br

Roll Tew Otis Fir2.50 rLadies’ Gray Lamb Fur Coats.. ........ 3* .
s- I Huck and Honeycombed Towels, per Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts, S|pi 

and Double Breasted ....
mi Pot ce lari Cope and Saucers ,752»:I

Ueta,

............. —...
1.50 Men’s German Otter Par 

; per pair
Ladies

Gaun
/ 1-50

Special Sale Silk Satin-4aced<Rib
bons; per yard, 26c and............-■<• ••

Glass Table Seta. 4 ptecee, set Novelty 
Frame. Uâ.00 and ......

Wire spring», Steeltea*»•***»*»t
Men’s 4-buck le Arctic Overtime* 52» «•So1.50 > ' »-5e
,. f-* - -r . S ï'
Men’* Rubber Pacta ..... .......4....... .....

Ik*»

IhM COLOGlam Sauce Dishes, dozen. i if• - - - ........
Ladies’ Felt Shoe»; per pair ...'■Mp': ..’* Fut Sanitary Mem Mattresses ....2.50 Caps j..- ........—....................,..v.

IhMin Soup Bonis; HLadies’ Felt Shoes, Leather Soles . 52»
pairI '

8-». Feather Pillow»Men’s Rubber Packs, with ithcr Special Sala of Peek Obeves at oee- 
hatt MB 
ductiou in Air-Tight Heater* % .

2.00 Ladiesl Fur CoilArettea mgr %Tiff ........- -■ iw Inprice, also Special Re-........
Children’s Felt Shoes, Leather idoles,
pair..........y..

......  1.50

I3-0* >d Pillow Cases ...........Et
mt - wm.Ladies’ Fleece Lined House Wtappci s1 * h.. .,7

AMES
MERCANTILE COMPANY

lt-4 Sim Sheet
ISO I JO

Ladles' Novelty Wool Waiato ...........
S4b Sanitary Wnoi5.00

Your choice of 60 Ladies’ Tailor- 
made suite. Atoeng this lot are 
Silk-Lined Sotte and Uamwnu that 
sold tor *3». *35 and *40 Taka 
your pick tor .....

Satie* and Stihtitne Bed Comfort»

lift
tm10.00
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